
Jefeember 1J, leO9 

Klein.lonst 

leputy .*.ttorney (INmerel 

,eoPrtment of J1111%104, 

!'eshington, 140, 

leer r, rlsin.lienst, 

heceuse 	oever 41d got e r ply froD, your 7jeoertueent in response to 

r of rsc us it) ir, ,i1rt., 	lost of w year, 	necauee yolJ Old respond to 

ay 	torbitee 1k4ter tc tue -Attoruey vanerel, it tuot requirod tALor, at Ws* 

A,culOwil I eu, all . vetiar %Lis rec,omeL to you, ossuninl you to Ltf tree ;roper person 

e!-: ire the hope yrol q1.l order eonlienoe witutLe time Apenificotions of the 

u brei,:ois or infor-Alion 

You ere, no oclubt, fowl liar with the two modict4 r . ports relessed by 

your deportment tue nignt before the hoorina in juagio hollock,e court OR the 

action brenipikt by 1,' ,est ''rleano iAstriet 43thruboy Jim Gerrieen in Lis ou,leeitefUl 

,etitien to nave se *es tc t,,e pictures end ••r{-ye of the eutorey corforsed on 

resintat 40patedy inaJe eveileble to burn. These 	lee). reports were beide to your 

depertmemt by the eutosy NUITORRO in 1947 end by * epeelel panel convoked by 

your doperVeent, to 1908, sad, in final form, were filed in court. 

1 fini tlritlag to tiruttet oneself t, 1 4e row noteriele at tusee reports. 

by tale 1 seen notes, roueh drafts, final penal drafts, individuta reports by 

ony of the penal diaanbers or advisors area relevant correepon..onee 411 5440 rkl nii‘ • 

• to. lf, e s 4. ,'.143 r -.son to hollows, tit* report of tue special f„ionAol was edited, 

would like t_ taloa by whom 	 MARIO orders. oy "polka" Afirct, 1 mesh both 

groups, sea by not s end siers-rv.ndri, t oleo maven to include any aileutee of their 

motqugs, deliberotiose, 	 eta. in the event ease ^1' t is was 'abb.)., I 

also would lila, anything comaitted to „spar as to result or in Imor.usnoe of 

requests not issue in writing arw responses. it rituer peas' 	re, .utsate for 

orldonee either dented or not mode eve, ilable sal twere is ne written risenrd, 

hope ynu will enquire into %Lis, beesues'ef tLe nature of tins ub3oet, sad tell 

th• wrest was not rune evelleble, by whew decision or order, en.: why. 

if yk-u will look into this, you sill fina tilt 	 tieserityqi 

above was teed* public by your dettertnemt suss it suited derertiosntol purposes 

or elnvsniesese 

I would like to t* .1ble tr. 1126411be :,:sae filo, and, if they IX, 

useful ire my writing end swearer, perhaps obt.oin elestrowtotle copies of elle. 

*sous* it sey slip your %dud, A taco t'.0 liberty or reminding you 

tint tae "Freedon if inf4vinotlon -et"  noes re airs prospt retponee. hope in 

teig instenes 	 be cease 

Tedinkt fur %skint; cure ,Jf %Lae. 

.jinoorely, 

herald Weisberg 


